
ONLY 15
More to secure some of our

Cost for Cash

OF

at

Read the few given
you can

Six Spools Coats' Thread 21c
Twelve Spools King Cotton. .. . 2lc
B.& A. Wash Silk 2'2c
All Calicoes at 4c
Extra good and heavy Brown

Sheeting 4c
Real Organdy, Persian effect,

DAYS

CLEARING SALE!

ENTIRE LINE

Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Shoes

Notions Cost for Cash.

Cheap

Millinery at Less than Cost.
Rough and Ready Chip Sailor, was $1.50, now $ .75
Bell Crown Sailor, mixed straw 25
The Cambridge Knox Shape Sailor .50
The Newport Knox Shape Sailor 30
Baby Caps, 10c up
Pattern Hats at your own price
One lot extra good Trimmed
One lot extra good 1 rimmed
One lot extra trood Trimmed

Skirts.
Extra Silk Skirt ?4.!)5

Wave Stripe Skirt, black and
all colors 2.10

Our if 1. 50 Skirts, black and col-

ors, for 1.00

prices on Ladies'
Now is the time to buy Table

buy

Organdy

We --iViil not give lickets during' Mis as
the while r:c for

Trade Palace,
T. C. PETRI, Proprietor.

MARTIN &
PRACTICAL

Machinerv reDairine of all kinds done
and Saw Mill work specialty. Also dealers in Iron

Steam and Fittings, Inspirators, and Brass Goods of all
kind?. Pickering or Sensitive governors

Ve are Aleuts for the Champion
This wavon is a curiosity in the way

.

a

will pay all parties w the best wagon on the to examine the Cham-
pion before purchasing. We would be glad to see Parties wanting anything in

line at machine shop in front of
aprill tim

OUIi CORRESPONDENTS.

from third Page.)

CAMl BRANCH.

('ami Branch, June 14. After a good
rain we come again with little
budget of news, asking admittance into
the columns of your paper.

We are sorry to say that Mr. Marsh
Led hotter was stricken with paralysis

This is the time he has
been stricken. His many friends wish
for him a speedy

Marvin and Rosewood Kelsey
were called to the of their sick
sister on the 3rd of June. She died
June 5. We extend our sympathy to
the young men In their bereavement.

Mr. William Stroud, who has been
boarding with Mr. L W. (Jrimes and
attending the Howard Institute, has
returned to his home at Pulaski.

Mrs. L. W. Grimes friends
in Columbia recently.

Miss Myrtle Pennington has returned
home after a few months' stay on
Lelper's Creek, near Fly's store, teach-
ing school.

Miss Allatha Kail visited friends in
Mt. Pleasant receutly.

The protracted will begin at
Beech Hill the third in July.
It will be held by Bro. Spivy, of Dark's
Mill. We hope to have large
and good meeting.

Mrs. Etta Kelsey and Mrs. Delia
are on the sick list this week.

Wheat cutting and hay mowing are
the order of the dav.

Brrtha Ekfie.

RELIEF cures
Planters;Polio, Nenralgiaaud Toothache

minuted. Sour Stomach
and Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Cents.

Sold by A. H. K.IN. Columbia, Ten 11.

ANDREWS.

Anpkkw-!- , June 14. Last Snndav was
the preaching day at Union
Grove, and there seemed to be a good
attendance. Dr. discoursed

the Corinth church, he and his wife
having come down from Spring Hill to
visit their daughter, Mrs.
So well.

Some of Mr. Grav's family are still
sick, also little Ruth Scott. There is
other sickness in the neighborhood,
though none, I think, of a serious na-
ture.

Our farmers are now in the midst of
wheat harvesting, f.r which they are
having favorable though
everything else is needing rain badly.

Johnie Jones killed monster chick-
en snake near their home recently,

six feet in length.
Miss Annie Edwards is out from

Many Bargains at our

and

bargains below to an idea of how
at this sale:

38 Inches 9,'c
Real Scotch Lawns 4c
Exfra Good Lawns,

effects flc
Great bargains in 72-in- white

Organdies 44c, "49c, f9o
36-Inc- h Organdy. 15c

Hats 75
liats 1.00

1 50

Shirt Waists.
Unlaundered 19

Laundered 25

$1.25 quality 75

i(2.50 quality $1.(0

Linens,Towe!s Napkins.
Special ready-mad- e Underwear.

true dale, you
make Profit sell Cost.

ces. Engine. Thresher
Piping. tia Injectors

anting

our our

(Continued

onr

to-da- second

recovery.
Messrs.

bedside

visited

meeting
Sunday

ciowds

Morton

ani

CUBAN

five

regular

Chisholni
for

Jennie

weather,

cneasuring

get

Extra good

Hats

and

market

WILKINS.
MACHINISTS.

promptly and Eooo at reasonable pri

furnished on short notice.

Wagon.
of Improvement on a farm wagon. It

Passenger Depot, Columbia, lenn.

Nashville on a visit to her cousins, the
Misses Adkisson.

Humphrey Hardison and family went
over to Kasea Monday to visit nis
mother, who is in quite feeble health
Little Miss Nina Sowell accompanied
them.

Miss Lula Craig, or uroveland, we
learn, will teach the fall school here,

Mrs. Mica wit Kit.

The human machine starts but once
aud stops but once. Yon can keep it
going longest and mot regularly by
using DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little Dills for constipation and
all stomach and liver troubles. A. B.
Rains. ly

LIPSCOMB.

LirsooMn, June 13. The neighbor
hood was very pleasantly entertained
hv the closing exercises of our little
school Friday night.

Mrs W. F. Price and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Franklin, who have
been visiting Mrs. J. Harlan for some
time, left Friday for Nashville and
Cincinnati.

Miss Annie Laurie Wert, of Alaba
ma, is visiting Miss Bessie Cecil.

Misses Sarah G. and Lettie Williams
and Fannv Banks have been visiting
the beautiful and hospitable home of
Mr. John C. Sowell for several days.

Mrs. MargHret Webster, who has been
upending the winter and spring with
her daughter. Mrs. Yeatman, in Nash
ville, is now at homo for the summer

Miss Elise Nunnelly, of Piiiewood, is
the guest of Miss Hessie Gordon.

M r. Jake Harlan, of Columbia, was
down Friday night to attend the clos
nig exercises t onr school.

Mr. Frank M. Mitchener and mother
of Sumner, Miss., are up to spend the
summer with relatives.

Miss Maude Cecil is visiting Mt
Pleasant friends this week.

Miss Tillman is the guest of Miss
Frances Belie Massevnow.

Miss Susie llleker, who has been in
Memphis with her aunt for several
months, is now at home.

M r. Robert Cecil, Alabama, who was
with relatives here for several days
last week, has returned home.

Emanon.

STIVERSVILLE.

Stiversvillk, June 11. The school
at this place closed lH-- t Friday with a
concert at night, and a large crowd was
present. The pupils reflected much
credit upon their teacher, as well as
themselves. Mr. Hill w ill teach again
next term.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunivant of
Bethel iles county, are with Mrs.
Dunivant' mother for a week's visit.
Their son Fred is quite sick.

Miss Lucy B. MeKissick, of Broad- -
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lew, spent several days of last week
with her sister, Mrs. Kate Bugger.

Misse (lerlrude Murnhv mid Kilie
"arris, of Nouthnort. visited Misses

Yirgie and Madie Hill last week.
Among the visitors to Stiversville

Friday night we noticed Misses Heber-lin- ,
of Louisville, Daisy lirents of

Mora, Jessie Hickman of Lynnvillo,
Mary Sepraves, nna Thtirman, Broad
view, Mr. 1' rank MeKissick, Litaton,
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hickman, of
Lynnville, and baby Claude, visited L.
(J. Hickman last week.

Mr. J. A. Duireer, Sr., is spending this
week with Mrs. Mollie Scott and J. A.
l)ueg r Jr., at Culleoka.

farmers are busy with the harvest.
Wheat is no' so und here as it was last
year. Uye and oats are very good.

.Mr. Marshall McMssiek. or Broad
view, was here recenllv.

Misses Maude and Eunice Comntott.
of Lynnville, visited relatives here last
week.

Mr. .I. B. Green, who has been teach
ing school In Nashville, is at home for
vacation.

Mesdames F. O. MeKissick and Flor
ence Segraves were here not long since.

We were sorry to heir of the de;ith of
onr friend, Miss Jessie Homo, of Broad
view, and extend our sympathy to the
bereaved ones.

Mr. Thurmaii is spending awhile
with his sou at Buford's Station.

Lightning struck a cow belonging to
Mr. C. D. Knight Sunday, killing her
instantly.

.Luther Lee also lost a cow Sunday.
Blondk.

Money
will buy the newest Btyles of bug
gies, surries and phictons. See

tf HATTERFIKLD K DODSOX.

WEST COLUMBIA.

Owing to scarcity of news, we
have failed to have our little com
niuuity represented in the newsy
columns o' the Herald for several
weeks. However, we will try this
week to give a few items which we
have gathered.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagey, of
Bowling Oreen, Ky., are visiting
relatives in our midst this week.

Miss Addle Wood is the guest of
Na-divill- e friends at present.

Miss Myrtle Pennington Is In our
midst visiting friends and attending
the Teachers' Institute.

Mrs. Robert Burnett and little b( n
Robert, of Birmingham, Ala., are
spending a few weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. c vv. Irvine.

Miss Maud Tucker, of Hurricane.
isrthe guest of her sister Mrs. K. I).
Campbell und attending the Teach
ers Institute.

Mrs. Ellis Wood is visiting friends
and relmivt s in the country at this
writing.

Mr. Eugene Alford has returned
home altera short visit to Santa Fe.

LORENA.

On Wheels.
When you want anything n

wheels see Battel Held & Dud on. tf

ROBERT'S BEND AMI KNOB CREEK.

Knob ( reek. June H. farmers are
very busy cutting wheat now. Some
few are digging potatoes. Wheat is
turning out well in this community
Corn is looking line aud growing fast.

Es(i. Page continues fee tile from the
hurt tie received several days ago.

Liltle Mary Hull has pneumonia, hut
we are glad to say that she is iinprov
ing. Mrs. Hull is also tie iter.

Mrs. Americas Allen, of Hurricane,
visited her father, Mr. Tom Vestal,
part of last week and this, returning
homo yesterday.

Mrs. lienson fjyins, 01 uuiieoua, came
down last Wednesdav to visit Air. R. H.
BlackweU's family and Mr. Nick
Page's, returning home yesterda'.

Mr. Johnny Wisener, who has been
attending sciiool at CulleoKa is spend
ing vacation in Robert a lieua.

Miss Ophelia Page is attending the
Teachers Institute in Columbia this
week.

Miss Mattio Bines' school closed in
Roberts' Bend last week. She will re-

turn to her home in Alabama this week,
she expects to attend the Vanderbilt
next a i, having already parsed her
examination batisfaetorny. We are
sorry to lose the society of such an ac-

complished, noble, christian girl, who
has won the love and admiration of all
her associates.

Mesdames R. H. Blackwell and Nan
Roberts, also little Laura and Aline
Pago, expect to go to Culleoka this
week to spend a few days with rela-
tives there.

Miss Krienwhilt Dodson and little
brothers came out from Franklin yet-terd-

evening to spend several days
at their grandfather's, Rev. W. O.
Roberts.

Mrs. Oakes, of Columbia, is spending

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a skin disease,

and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are unable to eilect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures are damngmg
to the most powerful constitution. I h
whole trouble is in the mood, aim
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which can reach Buch deep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Kciema broke out on my daughter, and con
tinued to gpr"iid until
her hend ws entirely
covered. Sliwas treated
by several good doctors,
but (?i?w worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to livr face. She wan frA.
taken to celebratedtwo - 'tU?-- l "jt

with sprtnirs. bnt
eelved no Uneflt. Manv : stHSiyfaivf
patent modisincs were tttV.on. but without re
suit, until we decided to try S. S. S..and by tin1
time the first bottle was t'.iiislied. her head

to hen). A dozen bottlex cured her com-
pletely nod left her skin perfectly nniootli. s
is now sixteen yeies o),), lklu llt!) a lv.acnifloe, .
growth of hair. Not it sign of the dreadful
diotaec hue ever returned.

H. T Shokk.
2701 Lurns Ave., St. Louis. Mo.

Don't expect local npplications of
soaps and salves to cure Lozema. They
reach only the surface, while the di-

sease conies from within. Swift's
Specific

S.S.S.rTheB!ood
is the only cure und will reaoh the most
obstinate case. It is far aht: A of nil
similar remedies, tVeause it cuns esso
which are beyond their reach. S. S. S. is
purely rentable, and is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Severn weeks with her sister, Mrs. Re-
becca Hughes, of this neighborhood .

Mr. aud Mrs C. 1'. Roberts are soeud-in- g

this week in the ion neighbor-
hood. Mr. Roberts is having his whet
cut, having finished the crop at his
home in Roberts' Bend.

Mr. Elliott Roberts expects his crop'
of wheat to turn out the small 1
amount of four thousand bushels. We
would like to board at his house next,
year.

Mr. Wes. Roberts' little son Howard,
who has been 'piite sick, was tble to re- -

turn to Carters' Creek with his grand-- ,
mother, Mrs. Joe Foster, a few davs
ago. Ciu.u

"Hot Weather,"
Calls for screen wire cloth. screen
wire doors and windows. We Keli
them, Dobbins & Ewinu.

junii-o- t

LASEA.

Laka June 12. While the beautiful
rain drops fall upon the window, we
will try to write a few items for the
newsy Hfhald.

The health of the neighborhood is
very good at present.

Ve are glad to see Mrs. J. M. Derry-berr- y

able to be out again.
Mr. A.S. Derryberry, wife and son

spent last week with "relatives in our
midst.

Miss Hope McConioo, of franklin, is
visiting Mrs. Josie Lee at this writing.

Miss Ella Unison spent a few days in
our midt recently

The meeting has been put off until
the fourth Sunday in September on ac
count of the meeting at Corinth com
mencing on the third.

Mrs. Muttie Hardison is havingchills.
Mrs. Martha Nicholson is on the sick

list.
Bro. N. C. Dorryberry will preach for

us next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
we hope he may have a gooa atten
dance.

Mr. Humphrey Hardison. wife and
Miss Ninion Sowell, of Andrews, visited
Mr. E. J. Hardison recently."

Rose and Nell.

Train Loads
of bucgies go south. We get our
share of them and otter them at re
markably low prices. See

tf SATTERKIELD & DoDSON.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whkbkas, It has been (iod's will to

take from earth on May 28, 1SW, Mrs.
Rebecca Frierson, n the sixty-fourt- h

year of her age; and
Whekkas, She wap, for manv years,

a most ellicient, faithful and beloved
teacher in our Presbyterian Sundav-schoo- l,

and a most excellent church-worke- r;

Therefore be it
Hrsolvotl ;, By the Sunday -- school,

that while we bow with reverent sub-
mission to the Great and 1 rious Fath-
er's dispensation, we deeply regret the
loss of such an exemplary life, the co-

operation and inlluence of this noble
christian woman.

2. That we extend to the sorrowing
husband, relatives and friend', our
hea'tfelt sympathy, and hid them turn
unto (iod, for l,He healeth the broken
in heart, and bindeth up their wounds."

3. That this preamble and resolutions
he spread on the minutes of the Sunday-

-school and published in the county
papers, and that a copy be sent to the
bereaved husband.

Signed by her class and committee:
Flkmixo Thomas, Chairman.
John Wilson, Jr.
Vasiiti Bkllaxkant.
Fanny At. ford.
Mamik At.forp.
Bkhtha Titnnkllk.
Pkaiil Ttnnkllk.
Katie Hf.ni'Kmson.

Culleoka, Tenn., June 13, isits.

Garwood's Sarsapariiia tor the blood
guaranteed to cure. a. a. .rains.

THE SPANISH ARHY.

IU StreiiKI ltoon Very Much Over
estimated.

It is scarcely to be wondered at
that the Spanish peasant tries his
utmost to evade the conscription,
for his treament from the moment
he dons his country's uniform until
the moment he is discharged is of
the vilest. He is bullied by his offl- -

cers, III treated ny nis "noncoms '

and robbed by all. Nominally, his
pay is 75 centimos (7,'ad) a day.

Often, However, loryears togetner,
he does not handle thtt much
money in a month, me spanisn
system of "army stoppages" is work-
ed upon a sliding scale The more
money " Pommy "nas coming to
him" at the end of the month the
greater is the sum kept back for
this, that or the other.

And he dares not complain, for
discipline is enforced with a relent-
less severity that is neither more
nor less than appalling. Desertion
is punished by eight years' solitary
confinement.

For theft the penalties are as fol-

lows: If the amount stolen does
not exceed 10 reals (2s), imprison-
ment with hard labor for three
years: from 10 to 200 reals (2s to

2), 10 years' imprisonment; above
200 reals, death or hard labor for
life. In the Spanish military code
of laws there are over 80 crimes,
many of them of the most trivial na-
ture, which are punishable by death.
Nevertheless, organized military
revolts, known as "pronunciamen-tos- "

are exceedingly common, and
the entire army is said to be honey-
combed by secret revolutionary so-

cieties.
The total available strength of the

Spantsii army at the present mo-
ment is believed to be not more than
about 200.000 men. and of this num-
ber not by any means all are effi-

cient soldiers. On paper, it is true,
more than double this number are
shown. But it should be borne in
mind that the Spanish War Otllce
authorities have a playful way of
including in their annual returns
what are euphemistically designa
ted "available recruits. Ihese are
really undrilled men, who have
never been eurollea, and who, mos
of them, probably, do not know the
foresight of a rifle from the trigger
guard. Their only claim to be de
signated soldiers is that they have
each signed a paper, agreeing to
join the colors if called upon Lou
don Daily Mail.

He Had it all Fixed.
" 'Deed, no, sah, I don have to go

to no wah."
"Rut you are liable."
"Not much, I ain't, sah. I done

fixed that. No, sah. it's just impos-
sible for me to do any nghtin'. I
got my old woman to go ovah to the
police co't an' put ine unner bonds
fer to keep de peace. Bet your life
dey don't git no flghtin' out off dis
coon." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Good Attendance and Much Intcrot
Is Reinsr Manifested.

Mr. Allied 1 . " u 1 . , of Somerset, Ky.
U Conductor, and Mlsn Itxiley. nl"

N -- . I'lilnary Trnrlier.

The Maury County Teachers' In-

stitute met Monday Hi the Public
School Building, and will remain in
session throughout this week.

Mr. Alfred Livingston, of Somer-
set, Ky.. is Conductor, and has given
ueneral satisfaction in that capacity.
Miss Eva J. Bailey, of Nashville, is
Primary Teacher. A large number
of teachers are in attendance, and
much interest is being manifested.
The following programme has been
carried out:

Monday.
Lecture on "Teaching" Mr. Living-

ston.
Talk on Primary Work Miss Bailey.

Tuesday.
"History" Mr. Livingston.
Discussion by 1 ustitute.
"Numbers" M its Bailey.
Discussion by Institute.
Song Miss Sophie Hioch.
"Grammar" Mr. Livingston.
"Reading" Miss Bailey.
'Geography" M r. Livingston.
(Juery Box.

Wednesday.
"Child Study" Mr. Livingston.
"Numbers Study" Miss Bailey.
" Jrammar" Mr. Livingston.
"Reading and Spelling'' Miss Bailey,
"Algebra and Geometry" Mr. Liv-

ingston.
iuery Box.

Thursday.
Lecture Mr. F. E. Shoup.
"Educational Problems" Mr. Living-

ston.
"Spelling" Miss Bailey.
"Geography "Mr Green.
"Nature Study" Miss Bailey.
"Arithmetic" Mr. Livingston.
Recitation Miss Campbell,
tiuery Box.
Master Jim Voorhies favored the

Institute Monday with an excellent
declamation.

The following teachers are enroll-
ed, besides a number of others who
have been attending is visitor:

R. L. Harris, McCains; Jessie
Tomlinson, W. E. Bt.stick, Misses
Mary Carpenter and Ellen F. Friel,
Mrs. C. VV. Mitchell, Misses Lily
Roberts, Mary Beecher and Maude
Williamson, Mrs. Jessie Tomlinson,
Junius Goslin, Misses W. M. Fig- -

uers, Ida Moseley and Salli Friel,
(J. Oodfrey, Misses Lucy E

Floyd, Janie Porter and Blanche
Scott, Mrs. Mary Hine, Columbia;
A. C. Allen, P. W. Dodson, I). T.
Harris, Miss Maude Tucker, Hurri
cane; j. p. uranain, uuneoRa; w.
C. Dodson, Carter's Creok; W. T.
Watson, Mowd; Miss Daisy Martin,
Culleoka ; J. A. and J. N. Dorry-
berry, Lasea; R. B. Warren, Glenn's
Store; D. F. Straley, Rally Hill; J.
W. Ray, Misses Fannie Sewell, Ber
tha Walker, Mamie Dale, Lelia

and Ora Sewell, Mr. and
Mrs. J.-W-

. Pittton. Santa Fe; Jas. A.
Bostick, J. H. Dinninir, Mrs. N. B.
Stewart. Miss Kate Ricketts, Miss
Myrtle Pennington, Mt. Pleasant;
W. C. Brooks, Isom; Miss Lizzie
Kittrell. Ridley; R. P. Stegall,
Dark's Mil! ; J. N. Fitzgerald, Misses
Horence Bassharn, Mattie Rags- -

dale, and Annie Alderson, Theta;
J. J. Amick, Beechland; W. E.
Hardison, Leftwich ; J. B. Ander
son, Duck River; W. S. Parks, V.
D. Pogue. Jr.. Miss Nora Pogue,
Hampshire; Miss Irene Cheairs;
Mrs. Mattie Fuller; Misses Mollle
and Ida Harris and Veva Hardison,
Hardison's Mills; Miss Ina Har
mon, Rally Hill; Miss Agnes Scott,
Broadview; Miss Ella Thomas,
McCains; Mrs. W. H. Johnson,
Jones Valley; Miss Fannie Hunter,
Little Lot; Miss Alico Cochran,
Fountain Creek ; Mrs. L. P. McLe- -

more, Columbia; Misses Amie Free
man and Mary Cummins; Miss Bes- -

Harris, Jamison; T. M. Hogan.
Houthport.

EX.liOV. SEXTER DEAD.

The Liberator" ot the
Panned Away In Morrlnlown.

Ex. Gov. DeWitt C. Senter died
Wednesday at his home at Morris-tow- n,

Tenn. Ex-G- Henter has
been little heard from in public life
for many years, but at one time he
figured prominently in State poll-tic- s.

Gov. Brownlow was. in 18(58,
elected to the United Rtates Senate,
and Mr. Senter, then Speaker of the
Senate succeeded him as Governor.
At that time the electoral franchise
had been limited to unconditional
Union men and soldiers of the
Union army, thus disfranchising
the ex Confederates. Gov. Senter
directed the election officers to is-

sue certificates of registration to all
thereby restoring

their franchise, and for this one ser
vice, which was one of the most
valuable ever rendered to the 8tate,
the memory of the dead ex- - Governor
will ever be held in reverence.

NASHVILLE'S SEW DEPOT.

It Will Ilea Magnificent Structure, In.
equaled In the South.

Nashville is to have anew union
depot. It will be located lust south
of Broad street and immediately
west of Walnut. The main building
will be five 6tories high and will
measure 167 by 1(57 feet. The train
shed will be of steel, 210 feet wide by
500 feet long, and will have a clear
arch of '200 feet without posts or oil
lars, covering eleven tracks. The
tower on the station proper will be
23 by 25 foet and 219 feet high. The
building will cost about $l,ft.'H),000,
aud will be the finest iu the South.
Work will begin at once, but will
not be completed for a year or more

STATE NEWS.

The yield of wheat In Lawrence
county will fall short of that of last
rear, on account of the Hessian fly.

. rwwest lennesseans were shaken up
ny a sugni eannquaue last lues
day morning.

If you want the news,

Subscribe for the

7

31 K. It It VAN'S VIEWS.

He Expresses His Opinion on Ter-

ritorial Aggrandisement.

I'rim I1 Invoked at the HhkK1""1"!; of
the tVr, He Shv, Were Good.

Itut (ireed Iliii Taken a Hand.

Omaha, Neb.. June 14 The Ne-
braska Building at the Exposition
was dedicated to-da- y with appro-
priate ceremonies amid the plaudits
of the State's citiznns. Gov. Hol-com- b

and his staff took part in the
exercises, along with many of the
State's most distinguished residents.
The speakers of the day were Hon.
Constantino J. Smith, Hon. Win, F.
Gurley, aud Hon. William J. Bryan.
Mr. Bryan's oration was notable for
ne thing his public declaration of

the war issue. He took a high
ground on the question, urging that
the war is for humanity and not for
the extension of United States terri-
tory. In concluding he said the
manifest destiny of this nation Is
not to acquire new realms to govern,
bnt to carry out te fundamental
principles of Democracy to the end
that equality among the citizens
may be secured. After discussing
the resources of Nebraska, Mr.
Bryan made the following reference
to the war aud its results :

"War is harsh ; It is attended by
hardships antl suffering: It means
a vast expenditure of men and
money. We miy well pray for the
coining of the time, promised in holy
writ, when the spears shall be
beaten into pruning hooks and the
swords into plowshares; but aniver-sa- l

peace cannot come until justice
is enthroned throughout the world.
Jehovah deals with nations and he
deals with men, and for both de-

crees the wages of sin Is death. Un-
til the right has triumphed in every
land and love reigns In every heart,
Governments must, as a last resort,
appeal to force. As long as' the op-
pressor is deaf to the voice of rea-
son, so long must the citizen accus-
tom his shoulder to the musket and
his hand to the sabre. Our nation
exhausted diplomacy in its efforts
to secure a peaceable solution of the
uuDan question, ana only took up
arms when It was compelled to
choose war and servile acquiescence
in cruelties which would have been

disgrace to barbarism.
"History will vindicate the posi

tion takeu by the United States, in
the war with Spain. In Baying this

assume that the principles which
were invoked in the inauguration
of the war will be observed in its
prosecution and conclusion. If a
contest undertaken for the sake of
humanity degeuerates Into a war of
conquest we shall find it difficult to
meet the charge or Having added
hypocrisy to greed. Is our national
character bo weak that we cannot
withstand the temptation to appro-
priate the first piece of land that
cornea within our reach?

"To inflict unon the enemv all nos- -
sible harm is the legitimate warfare,
but shall we contemplate a scheme.
for the colonization of the Orient
merely because our fleet won a re-

markable victory in the harbor of
Manila?

'Our guns destroyed the Spanish
fleet, but can they deBtroy sole evi
dent truth, that Governments derive
their just powers not from superior
force, but from the consent of the.
governed? .

"Shall we abandon u lust resist-- .
auce to European encroachment up-
on the western hemisphere in order
to mingle in the controversies of
Europe and Asia?

Nebraska, standing midway be
tween the oceans, will contribute
her full share toward the protection
of our seacoast; her sons will sup
port the fl ig at home and abroad,
wherever tne honor and the inter
ests of the nation may require. Ne-- ,
braska will luld the hands of the
Government while the battle rages,
and when tire war clouds roll away
her voice will be heard pleading for
the maintenance of those ideas
which inspired the founders of our
Government, and gave the nation its

ce among the nations of
the earth.

'If others turn to thoughts of
aggrandizement and yield allegi-
ance to those who clothe land covet- -

ousness In the attractive garb of
national destiny, the people of Ne-
braska will, if I mistake not their
sentiments, plaut themselves upon
the disclaimer entered by Congress,
and expect that good faith shall
characterize the making of peace,
as it did at the beginning of the war.
Goldsmith calls upon statesmen

To ludue how wide the limit stand
Betwixt a splendid aud a happy land."

'If some dream of the splendors
of a heterogenous empire encircling
the globe, we shall be content to aid
in bringing enduring happiness to
an honest people, consecrated to the
purpose of uiaintaing 'a government
of the people, by the people, aud for
the people.'"

IT GOES FOR NAUGHT.

LegUlatlnn Allowing MamphU to Ex- -
pant) Declared Vnronitltutlonal.

Jackson, June 1L The Supreme
Court to-da- y decided the Memphis
annexation case. Court held that
the act of the Legislature was un-

constitutional inasmuch as dif-
ferent parts of the city were to be
taxed differently and the face of the
act showed that some portions of
the city were to receive benefits not
granted other portions. While some
sections of the act might be aud
were constitutional the act was so
connected that the court declared
the act as a whole unconstitutional.
Judge Wilkes delivered an elaborate
written opinion.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Mr D. I. Howard, of Mississippi,
bought several head of horses here
Monday.

The following shipments have
be"n made from Hurricane: W. T.
Bryant, 3 loals cattle and hogs; W.
It. Gresham, 1 load cattle,

Alexander A Vaughn shipped this
week 1 load of hogs to Birmingham
and 2 loads of cattle and 1 of sheep
to Louisville.


